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The School Principal's Return.
"lIsrael, this is a verybad report Miss Caiiada-giyes ineof you-talking,

playiiig truaiit, fightiing with little Cliffy Sifton. I Illust Punlis' YOu; hold
out your hand."
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Jim Dumps jim Pliny Whitney Dumps-
Long wept, but now for loy lie lumps;

The chance of office seemed so smali
Me scarcely dared to hope at ail-

But extra force has corne f0 him
And nowv they cail hlm IlSunny Jlm."

Comme il faut!
Mla chere Annette, the nioon is beaning-

(I fear she's not, but ilever mni
1 have to write like other poets,

So please excuse mistakes you fini)!
Thus, we wiIl say, the inooni is beamîîxg,

(Althoughi I cannot find hier ray):
Corne, let us wander 'neatb fair Luna,

Anld-,erlitettez-eioi de voies embrasser!

Mfa chere Annette, the stars are shilling-
(I arn not sure, I hope tbey shine;

And if they don't-we1, do uxot blame me-
It surely is no fauit of mine):

And so, we say the stars are shining,
('Tis certainly the poets way);

Corne, roam with nie sous les eloiles,
And-pemjiettez-.mioi de vous emibrasser!

Mla ekere Annette, the birds are singing;
(Or if they're not, they ought toigbe;

For poets, they are always warbling,
And if for thern, why itot for me) ?

So, to repeat, the birds are singing,
(Tho' 'tis October and not May)

Venez mna cliere, and walk beside nie,
Et-Pemiellez.moi de voies emibratsser!

Ma ellere Annzelle, the flowers are blooming
(In some lhot.hou-e, 1 know 'tis true;

That fact's eîîougli fur mie, nma cizerie-
'Twill do for mie, why not for you) ?

Andi, like the poets, «'flowers are bloorning,"'
(If flot îîow, some other day):

Ah, ina ;nzg;zonne! corne breathe their perfunie,
Andc-ermiettez-nzioi de voues e,,br-asser/

Ma ehere Annelle, nîethinks mny inetre
is ixot suci as I shotild use;

Wliat withi vo1' lang-ue, anid wbat with English
In its course it seis to lose

Mais, however, let it go,
I have finislied-but ta say:

Comment trouvez-vous mzon s: Jet-
"Me gPerniettez-vous de voies emibr-asser?"

-L' EMBRASSEUR.
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N OW that the great coal strike is settled, the peoples
of Canada and the United States need no longer
trouble their beads with tlie probleni of trusts,

unions, etc. Suchi matters are of importance only at sucb
times as tbey cause sudden and national calamity. So long
as the capitalists do iiot corne into actual conflict with
united labor, and so long as they rob us quietly-that is
without causing editors to become alarmed-we are, snd,
of course, sbould be, perfectly satisfied with aur condi-
tion of peace and good will ainongst men.

Vie conflict tlîat is but now ended was a dangerous
one, for it almoat started the people to think, and
actually to bave doubts as to the divine riglit of the
acquisitive mari to that that lie acquires. Surely it is
well tbat Mr. Eser and bis colleagues perceived tbis
tendency ta independent thought, and realized wlîat its
destructivenieas would he, and so took steps to soothe
the disturbing niinds into a state of normal tbougbit]ess-
ness.

No more will be bieard of State ownership of a publie
necessity tili the inuera' union once more thinks itself
strong enougb to separate a decent part of their earn-
ings from the coffers of their employers, and to direct it
into places but little frequented by likenesses of either
the King or the goddess of liberty.

A UTHORIZED, deauthorized, reautborized !The
littie squabble ini the Ontario Cabinet over the
authorization of a primer for use iii the Public

Schools bias beeîi productive of solîle good, înasmuch as
it lbas giveni us the aforementioned autboritative words,
one of whiici-deauthorized-is iiew. But before George
N. Morang gets througb with the Minister of IEducation
we may hiave yet aniother-dereauthorized.

But wbst we are mare concerned abont and whiat we
want to kilow is : \Vas it the book or the Publisher who
was authorized ? Also xvhat is the particular pull wbich
these publisliers of scbool-books have xvbereby they are
able to mnake a Minister put a book on the authorized list
or to take it off, or, to put it back on tbe list after it
bas beeil taken off, at their sweet will ?

'' 4 W 'EN a feller once begins goin' downhbill, " wrote
VV Josh Billings, "everytbing seems speshally

greased fur the occashiun." The truth otthis
homely adage is exemplified by the rapid descent of the
Ontario Governiment, and the increasing symptoins of
demoralization exhibited by the Liberal party. The
astoundinig revelations of the South Oxford election trial
bave brought tliem peiceptibly nearer the abyss. The
one biope that reinained to them, after the elections had
swept away their majority, was the anticipation that, by
unseating sonie of the Conservative members-elect, they
rniglit be eîrabled to carry enough constituencies at the
bye-elections to give themi a working majority. Even
that slender sbred of conifort i5 Uow vanishing. Even
supposing that a few seats are vacated, a fresh appeal to
the country in tbe light of the iniquities exposed iii the
South Oxford trial wauld simply deal the flîîishing
stroke to a discredited and moribund Administration.

Ordirîary bribery is such a universal and generally-
admitted feature of our political system tbat it sbocks
nobody. Politicians of botlî parties hypocritically pretend
to deprecate it, while conscious that tbeparty wbich under-
took to conduct a canîpaigni witbout expending money ini
the purchase of votes would be doomed to, overwhelnîing
defeat. The average citizen sees nio particular barm iii
it, or at beat deplores it as a ilecessary evil, owing to
the depravity of the fellows on the other side. Bnt
wholesale subornation of perjury ia another matter, and,
case-liardened as public opinion is as to ordinary cor-
niption, it will not tolerate sucb vile inetbods as bave been
employed on behiaif of the Liherals in South Oxford, and
will eagerly seize the first opportunity of adniinistering
a crushing blow to the Government that sanctions themi.

It will be useless for the Administration to plead
ignorance. No intelligent mi, familiar with political.
workings, will believe that such tbîngas are done by
subordinates without the knlowledge and approval of
those at the head of affaira.

Throtigh ail this weltering chaos of impending destruc-
tion and gathering gloom there shînes one gleam of biope.
Foreinost among their assailants, fired by the vindictive-
uress which always aniniates the trnly righiteous, is
Samrny B3lake, and Sanmy Blake's record is tbat of a
political hoodoo. So far hie has always brought disaster
to every cause thiat bie lias espoused. His ill-oînened
friendship is the only feature of the situation wbicil need
cause Mr. Whitney any dîsquietude.

A Sthe " Arbitration March " strikes up, how vigorous,
and cbeering it is, after the gruxnblings and inutter-
inga of a biungry mob. Wlien the musicians turni a

page, will the strength and clearnesa of the notes prevail ?
We fear, rather, that the music will soften inito a drowsy
lullahy that brings peace by nurnbing the faculties.
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Portraits by Moonlight.

HON. EDWARD BLAKE.

Brief Biographies.-No. XIV.

Bv SAM. SMIIES, JR.HON. EDWARD BLAKE was bonii a Canadian in
1888, October 13th. He got a college eduication,
and has liad heaped upon hini honors inuwer-

able, but flot enough to satisfy.
For reasons best known to himself, hie refuised appoint-

ment as Chancellor of Upper Canada under the Goveru-
mient of Sir John A. Macdonald in 1869, as Chief justice
of Canlada unider Alexander Mackenzie in 1875, and as
Chiief justice of Ontario under Sir Wilfrid Laurier in
1897.

He bas been accepting and decliiniug and resigning
office, with a variability that lias becomie chronic, for
many years. There is a strong feeling that the subject
of our sketch always took jnto accounit, IlWhat la there
iu it for me? Il rather than, Il Can 1 hielp Canada ?"I
There is a strong feeling tliat lie would ratiier ha king-
niaker than king, and would ha master, or knowv the
reason why. Whien the hion. John Sandfield Macdonald
wvas defeated lie (Blake) said, " Spaak niow," anîd mucli
bas been said of it, but, iu the opinion of Tuîn. MooN,
the remark of the hion, gentleman was occasioned by
reasoui of lus colleagues not knowing enougli to, speak at
the right timne without a prompter.

Iu sacuring the leadership of the Liberal party, after
the defeat of Houi. Alex. Mackenzie, partisans charge that
hae played false to bis leader. How untrue and calum-
ujous this la, wa can ail realize, when we reflect that we
have flot the hon. gentlemaif s word that the charge
is true. In the laying bare of the Pacific scaudal,
and Mr. Blake's undyiug hostility to the company, lay-
mnen niay see a zeal for the indepeudence of Parliament,
and for publie purity generally, that was flot main-
tained when Mr. Blake took a brief fromt the C.P. R., to
prove that the Goverument of Canada, and flot the C. P.
R., was wrong. To any that blame hlm, we may say
they do uot understand the legal mi, wvhich can

minutely sif t the differeuice l'etween a mior-al wreong, anad
a leg-al rigizi.

The hion. gentleanu, la scrupiîlous and above any
bribery, by whatever naine it is called. V/lien,
about 1886, a round robin among members resulted ilu
Parliamneut voting $5Wi.00 extra sessioîîal indemnity to
its members, only two out of the whole throuîg refused
the accursed stuif : Hon. Alex. Mackenzie would not take
bis shara ont of the traasury, but the Honi. Ed. Blake
gave h'is share to 'che Reform Association of West Dur-
hiauti, w/zere il,;wozeld do M/e miost g-ood and' cou/d have no
cor-ruitliy infliecnce.

V/heui, in 1878, t he Liberal party suffered defeat uindar
Alexander Mackenizie, it succeeded in persuadiug
Edward Blake to lead it out of the wilderness of thue-
oretical Free Trade and back to plausibility and office.
He led it for a time, but soon tired of bis playtliing,
complaiued of ill-healtti, aud resigued.

Thîe subjeet of our sketch lias been called great,
but it would ha difficult to say in what bis great-
nes conlsiats. Great speeches hae bas muade, as
judged by collected and colierent delivery, but what
lias been accomplished by theni? To ha beard by

distin gnislîad peisons, aud by large numbers, aud to ha
quotd by uîewspapers baving a world wide reputation, la,

acorig to, some, to achieve greatniess, but, if the mat-
ter rests at that, great vanity, alone, bas beau gratified
for a tinte. In the making of such a specch or the wear-
ing of a new bonnet, the affect only differs lu degree.

In 1890, when hae declined the nomination ini West
Durham, and aniîouuced his retirenient front public life,
and again, ln 1892, when lie accepted the nomination of
thie Home Rulers of Longford, iii Ireland, we are cou-
vinced that the reason for bis change of uîind and
political base was not because other seif-seekers iii ant
Imperial Parliament were large enougli gé.nie for inui,
but that, lu Domninioni affairp, they xvere too small.

His entry lito Imperial pcilitics was expected, by his
Irish admirers, to produce great results. Ha was lu the
confidence of thue Canadiani branch of the Liberal Impe-
rial party; hae xas lu the confidence of the Irisli Nation-
saiss; but they w'ere iot in bis. Ha had bis owu plans.
Gladstone was going thîe way of all flash. Who could
say but that a hall, comnianding Irishi-Canadian would
find a mantde snd becotue a new Elialia? It was not to
ha. His acadamic anîd pracise sentences did not electrify,
and thîe hope of a Liberal leadership sud a British pre-
iniershiip %%vas frosted iii the bud.

So closes the political and life work of one m ho iight
hiave been truly great. If lie lionestly wished for Honte
Rule for Ireland, hae ivas nlot practical euough to see that
the Nationalist party leaders would îîot sud could notaid
hlm. Neariiîg the limit of ordinary humnin life,
Hon. Edwsrd Blake finda himself wýitu sorte nioney,
nîuch. learniiîg of a certain kiud, thue reputation called
honorable, aud the kuowledge of a Nvastad life. Assum-

ing and ad'mitting bis great ability, hie, a native of Canada,
trained, uiurtuured and provided for liere, abaudouîed
Canada to the mercy of political vultures, to becoune a
professional Irlshman, lu a land that sought hlmi not,
aud needed hlmi leas Ihan did Canada.

A New Formula Needed.
"3 -ilr2 ,"1 remarked Professor DeLeury, thouglutfully.
"I don't really care very much how ruauîy Pies are

sqttared," grunted thîe Dominion Premier, somnewliat
irrltably ; "Ibut, if you matheniaticians cotuld truthfully
tell mie that 'oue Tarte are quartered, ' I sliould ha a
grateful inai''
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" What has hie clone, Policemnan."
" He wouldn't move on wben I told him, so I arrested

him."I
But the poor fellow lias loat his hearing."

"Well, muni, hie'll get it before the magistrate, so you
don't need to worry."1

The flountain Climbers.

T HEX' were auong the sublime peaks around
Hamilton. The party was composed of two, the
Canadianl Knighit and the New Girl.

Pî-oudly the Knlight stood at the base of a bald, steep
cliff, clothied iin bis new coat of arnis. A long, strong
rope ivas coiled aroulnd his left shoulder, and his
escutclîeouî was ini bis pocket. 1 think it was bis
escutcheon, but it rnay hiave beeln his jack-knife.

The New Girl stood by his side in bloomiers and
admiration. Pointing to the heights above, she said,
"Let us scale the clifl."1

''Yes," said the Kniglit, ''we wiIl scale the cijif."'
And, taking fromn his pocket a sînali liatchet, lie did
scale it. Applying acid, by its effervescence hie pro-
nouniced it to be limiestone.

The XICight liad jested.
" Conie,"' said the Knight, 1'and he led the way

around thie base of the cliff to a place where the asceut
was perpendicular. Taking off bis coat of arms, lie
tied the rope around the waist of the New Girl, thien
grasped it firunly with bis teeth.

" Now we will ascend,"' said lie, tbrougli bis teetli and
the rope.

Cuttiug notches for lis hands and feet, the Kuiight
madle lis way upward, drawing the Girl after bim.
It was hard work and dangerous, but bis courage
and bis teeth held firni. After hours of patien-".

climbinig, the Knligbit at last readbied the top of file cliti.

Drawing a breatb Of relief and the Girl up to bis side, lie

sat clown for a momnerlt's rest.
iwell, wouldnl't that squeeze you," said the New

Girl, as shie unfastened thte rope fromn lier waist. TVieil,

with the niew "gracile glide,"I she mioved to the edge

where the cliff was steepest.
A deep, yawninig chasm hung clown hefore lier, and

lier golden biair was bnanging clown ber back.

Poîsed gracefully, the New Girl stood on the edge of

the precipice, 18,71-9 feet ahove tbe level of the Old

Womian, looking clown into the abyss below.
Soillethinig moved under lier feet.
It was lier sboes.
Her feet biad nmoved, too.
Au eagle screamned overbiead.
Looking up quickly, the Girl lost lier balance, and

before she hiad tilne to find it, slie liad fallen over the

cliff .
" Well, wouldn't that scare you!"I she exclaimed,

glancing over lier shioulder at the Knight, as she dis-
appeared over the edge.

Like liglitning the Kniglit seized the rope and sprang
to the cliff's edge.

" Catch tlie rope! lie shouted, and, as hie spokze, lie
liurled one end of it straiglit toward the falling girl witli
aIl lis strength.

Would bis aini ba true?
Would the rope reacb lier in timei
Vie Kuiiglt bad nlever yet failed ini sudh ail emergency,

and he ivas not to fail tlhen.
Swiftly the rope sped downward, uncoiling gracefully.
The New Girl watcbed every motion of the Kniigbt

and the rope wvitli interest aud admiration. She was
lialf way down tlie precipice wheîî the end of the rope
reached hier. Seiziing it -With both liaids, slie prepared
herself for the sliock wben the rope should run ont and
stop. It came sooln and sudden.

" Well-wouldli't-that-jar--you "slie nîurmured.
Quickly the Kuiiglit drew bier up to the top of the clifi.

"NOW we will descend," Ilie saîd.
-JIM WILLY.

A Landscape Lyric.

The ruddy sun is siînking slowlv toward the west,
Leaving bis dlame upon a clo7uded sky;

Tinting tlie hilîs and trees a nxisty carmine liue-
A lovely picture for an artiat's eye.

Oh, well! perhaps-but there's a picture that to me
Surpasses anything that I have seen;

And, also passes-daily-by miy office door,
Viewedl with deligbit beblind my window screeu

A iving picture that no artist quite could paint,
A girl witli regal formn and face so fair.

The mooli's solft rays beneath the trees the other niiglit
Were but a setting for this jewel rare.

Her liait, like lieavy ropes of bumuislied, glist'ning gold,
And eyes wbose glances cause mny lieart to stir-

Stir? In fact it cuts a ted-bot Woodbine clip,
Wliy-I'd leave my hiappy home for bier 1

-THE STENOGRAPHER.
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Wiliie - lI ivonder who is that pretty girl across tbe
street, who is iooking straiglit at nie. lil wander over
dloser."

110w the Office Staff Solved the Difficulty,

S HIVERING, the editor croucbied beside the office
stove. Moccasins, wrought îvith divers weird
devices, adorned his feet ; an Arctic hood encased

bis head ; a huge caniper's blanket fel! in graceful foids
about bis form.

The stove was emipty, but stili hie crouched over it. A
kind of instinct toid iîim that this was the correct tbing
to do.

Suddenly bis gaze fell on a conipressed heap of coal
and wood jokes lying near hinii. His glance wandercd
front the jokes to the stove, snd froin the stove back
again to the jokes. Tlie ol'i temptation rettnrned to hit
with ten-fold force.

IlWould it be righzt, " he nîuttered fiercely, Ilwouid it
be honorable-to burn those jokes ilAt bomne, the
contributors are waiting anîd longing for news of tlbem.
DarelIdo it?" He forgol thathle ws ot alone.

From a Yukon sleeping-bag ini the corner carne a voice.
It was the clear, crisp cackie of the business manager.

"lHonorable enoughi-you poor f rozeil donkey !" (Sucli
wss the genial conversational style of thue B. M.) IlHaîf
of then i adn't a stamped.envelope along, anyway Coal
and wood jokes ought to make a splendid blaze. 'Voit do
hiave a brilliant idea occasioîîally."l

The editor's face brightened, a word of encouragement
froiu the business manager always did buii a worid of
good.

IlYou're sure they aren't too green to burn?" Ilvent
on the manager. IlSorne of those jokers have wretched
judgîuent ini selecting fuel.''

"Any tîtat 1 have looked at were perfectly dry,"
repiied the editor, sirnpiv.

Thflen they'li hurn ail write,'' rejoined the business
manager, cbeerfuliy. I hope they woni't mnake a lot of
soot and joke up the cliumniey.''

INeyer fear," iauighed thue editor, whose spirits were
rapidly rising. They won't joke up sniytlîiing. There
isii't, a suotabie on1e in the lot.''

rThe manager waddied aiong the floor iii bis sleeping
bag, sud togetiier thcy kneit beside tbe little stove. Ini
a few minutes a jolly blaze was peeping throughi the
cracks in the door.

IIsn't this too lovely for anythinig!''l gurgied the
typewriter, runniîîg ini fronti the outer office, and holding
out hier littie bands to the fire. I-Iow did youi manage
it, anyway? You're tuot turiug foolery inito fuelery, are
yon il?

They told bier ail. "'And the best of it is,'' they
added, Ilwe have enougu out there to last us a fortnight. "

It ivas the typewriter's turn to biave a bright ides.
"Why don't you, " she suggested, Iladvertise for coal

and wood jokes at special prices. We'il have the
comiest tinielhere alwiiiter." In giriish glee slIe tbrew
aside bier gaunitlets sud ciapped bier biauds.

And thus it was that ini the next issue of that New
York conîic weekly appeared ini itaiics tce foiiowing ad:

"lA Il coal, wood, coke and Peaijokes sebitted wl be
carfil/;' examined, and higlies1 Orices ivll be Paid for
anylhing, sootable for conflagration. "

-A. L. W.

Willie: IlPerbaps you'll be more careful, after this,
flot to try to rush th i t alf-back at 'Varsity. Vou spoiled
a little flirtation of mine, too."
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A New Version of an OId Song.
Old King Coal
Was a cranky aid sonl,
And lie faund hinself in a mix;
Sa hie called for bis pipe,
And hie called for bis bowl,
And hie called for bis fiddlers six,

Q-foRus-"Tweedle deedie de,"
Said the fiddlers,

"And inerry we'I ai be;
For there's nione sa rare

*As eau coinpare
ýWith the Sons of Harrnony."

3<~~ ~
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Latter Day Legends.-No. 11.

LOVE'S YOUNG DREAMi

(Anastasia and Fitzgerald were iii love with tlîeinselves.)

F ITZGERALD kniew that Anastasia's papa badl a
large sized buiich of rnouney, on thîe strengthi of
wlîich Aniastasia and bier manxtua broke fiercely lu

upon the four hundIred.
Anastasia kncw thiat Fitzgerald was the second soli of

a noble bouse, and that bis eider brother, Lord de
Montagne, xvas iii feeble health and a childless widower.

Tlîus Fitzgerald was an
j .; 1 ,j enibryo lord, due to arrive
1/ ,~ \ iii possession of vast es-

tates and a great position
LIII .. 1/ ~ ~ any old day.

\.~j~Their eeattswr
Ut ~ ~ inost interesting. [t 'vas

- not often that two sncli
gl reat catches were wasted

~ » ~ on escli other.
lu bis inind's eye, Fitz-

gerald saw himself iii the
future eujoying ahl the

shudpyfor.

nîost initere.stînig. diainoîîds to w car to
church on Sunidays, and a carniage witli the de Montagne
arms oni the gate, thereof.

lil due time thzy were rnarried, and a hundred copies
of the paper containing a lovely description of thec event
were purchiased at wholesale rates for transmission
abroad.

It was only wlien a
few nontlis had ~ /
passed that the awak- e
lening cmille toi the ýC
loyers.

Alas, Fi tzgcrald
fonnd that papa's wvad I

was a tbing of air.
Papa wvas pntting on
a beavy set of fnilis,
but bad îîot known "

eay stt se he on~ u. II_~
wa trt asito e one
day wvhen hie had bleetti ~
a peaceful and vir- Ii

tuons carpenter iii a
smnall town.4

Anastasia discovcred
that Fitzgerald's pros- "Eîjoyia al the comforts of a
pects of presenting lier iLuurions hom)ye."

with a diarnonci coronlet were as reinote, as pals chances
of being mnade Govenior-General. Shie learnied that
every mai tliat
coules froîî Il the
old country'',s lsot
nlecessarily a dis-
guised inexuber of
the ]lritislb aristo 11
cracy.___

Alas,Fitzgerald's -

acquaintance wvitli
lords aid ladies
hiad beenl through
bis early occupa--

ini a club.
It was xvlieil the

full force of these
facts burst upon
tliî both, that
they saw how niec-
essary it alwvays is "The awiiliening malle to the levers."
liot to jucige a uîilliuer's stock by the bats in the
winidow.

-Mii. T. OLDVHrISTLE.

A Nice Pie lli Make.
~Iii your absence the Tory papers hiave been puffing

that 'rarte Up tremieindotisly," wvhispered the Honorable
WTillie Mulock to bis friend WVilfrid.

W~ilfrid's snnny smile departed.
"I ineyer did care for puif pastry,"1 lie rnoodily replied.
'C.ouldin't you get a rolling pin, anld-''
"Roll hlmi ont again,'' iuiterjccted Wîlf. Il'The very

thiin- ll roll hlm ont iii a jif, sud convert hlm jnto a
political turnover!'

" Go slowly," said thc cautions P. M. G. (Pie Maker
General), or you inay niiake a qucler pie of it. Don't
forget about Sif toit the Flower, whatever you do."

'' Oh ! 'il sift it,'' langhied Wilf. Il It'll likely turn
out ail righit, BiIly, and if it (loesii't, and Tarte deserts
us, I suppose ll onl1y be-''

" Getting your desserts for beiug so late at the political
banquet," £truck ini \ilIie, xvithi a nierry ''Ha!I Ha!

They shook baads genially, and the interview xvas at
ail end. A. L. W.

flore Than Hie Bargained For.

"Nita, Wan-ita, be iny own fair bride,"
He warbled iii the days of long ago.

Slie blushed assent, and so the knot was tied
Whicli binds two loyers for their weal or woe.

And now ten children look toi hîm for bread,
So that hie sings ini quite a different metre,

Care linea bis brow and labor bows bis head,
At first he'd only bargainied for one-eater.

-P.T.
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The Art of Conversation.
"VYon must have lived quite a long tiine."1
"VYes, ever silice I was a boy."

The King's Jester.
"Ha, sirrali fool, " quoth His Majesty, as the Jester

entered the presence, IlI amn about to entp]oy thee on anl
errand of rnercy. One of our ancient servitors, Will
Forrester, the groom, lieth grievously siclc at bis cottage.
We have sent our own physicianl to attend hîm, and hie
haîli also the benefit of the ghostly rninistratiouis of our
chaplain. But hisntind is ili at ease, aiîd if thon wvouidst
sit hiaîf ait bour with bit, and -vhîiie away the tinte with
rnerry jest, it ntight soothe and console hirn. He is iot
long for this wvorld, I fear me."1

Il ' faith, 'tis both a %vise and a kindly thouglit, yonr
Majesty," said the Barlof Hackimey, "lfor ail' the quips of
your Jester bring not resigulation aiîd a desire to depart
this life, 1 know nlot what would."1

" Haste Ilice, Jester,"1 said the rnonarch, Il and do thy
best to divert Wiiliami's mind froin the pains wvith which
he suffers. "

"lTo hlear is to ohey, my liege, howbeit tîte mission is
one to which I ant àil nnused, and I would I had anl hour
or £0 to prepare nie therefor."

A rapid giance over the text books of bis profession
faiied to discover any jokes specialiy adapted for the sick
room. "VieIl-a-day," ntused the Jester, as lie set out,
Ilmny calling is iargeiy an empirical one. How is it that
none of rny predecessors have penned a word ernhodying
selections of jokes suitable for differenit occasionîs? 'Tis
a iong-felt want. Here I aun conîpietely thrown on nty
own resonrces, and dependent on the inspiration of the

moment. But, I don't suppose onr friend will be in a
critical frame of mind, so I guess I can work off some of
the old gags on hiixu. Simple, easy jokes, such as don't
require any mental strain, are needed iii such a case."

On enteriîîg the cottage, lie was ushered at once inito
the sick room.

Vieil, William," hie said briskly, Il low goes it?
Plu'r ailiîîg badly,'' said the patient. "The Kcing,

God bless lmi, lias been very good to nie."
" Ves, yotir sovereigil lates to see you sufferin '. See?

So you are ailing? Vieil, I hope you won't corne to
your hier."

The patient groaned. I 1hleard that iii a circus nigh
thirty yeurs ago," hie said, and thenl was seized with a
violent fit of coughing, whicli iasted for some ime.

IlPretty bad speli of couighinig," said the Jester, by
way of laying the pipes for atiother humorisim.

"Ves, " said the patient. Il Worst I've had yet."
"But there are worse speils of conghin'. For instance,

it iuighit be spelled with a double 'f'1. See? It's just as
well to take a cheerful view of these thîugs; look oit the
bright side. You feel iiifirmn now, but if you should hap-
peu to die, after they baad buried. you, with a heavy
tombstone on top, you'd be in-firmer. Catch on? Front
the way you gesticulate, I judge the jest-tickles you.
Cheer up, man ;neyer say die. Talking abouit dying, I
made up a niew coîtundrumn as I carne along :'Why do
people dye?' Give aguess?"

"Oh, don't bother nie with conundrunis.'

"Why, it's easy-Think a miuute-Give it up, do
you?ý Why, for the benefit of their hairs.-How's that?
Von seent depressed. Titue enough for that later-there
is deep-rest in the grave, you 1know."

"lOit, go away !please go awvay," said the victim, as
he turîîed Itis face to the xvail.

The court physician here entered noiselessly, and made
a lîasty exanuination of the patient's conditioti.

" Good gracious i Why, bis tenîperature bas risenl two
degrees! H-e is ini a fearful condition of nervous pros-
trationi. I miust ask you to leave the rooni at once. "

"Il eil, well, " said the Jester to himseif, as he lef t the
house, I'îPn afraid my ministrations have failed to aile-
viate bis sufferiiîg. 1 suppose tfiere are some constitu-
tdons wvhich canîtot bear an excess of hilarity. Reaily,
it's v'ery embarrassing. How could I be expected to
have a selectioiî of jests appropriate to snch an occasion
anyway? -P. T.

flight Have Been Worse.
Applicant for Situation (concluditîg list of bis qualifi-

cations) " lAnd I arn a Univertity graduate."
Employer: Uni, and bow long is it since you gradu-

ated? "
Applicant: About six years, sir."
Employer: "Oh, well, then, that's flot a very serions

drawback. Vonlve probably forgotteil ail you learned
there by titis tinte, ilI give yon a chance.
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Tennyson Muggs: - I amn thinking of publishing niy i
volume of poemns un(ler the nime of Smith."

Rapbael lluggs: Il But thinlc of ail the realiy nice pe
who will faîl under suspicion."I

An Abstruse Science.

W X HAT'S your graf t these days, McGuffy ? Are

Il'Naw-politics nothin'l. It's gettin' alto-
gether toc, mixed-up uiow.a-days. It îvould puzzle a
Philadelphia law'yer to git onto the game. I'mi through
with it. Pi' goin' ter stick 1er sport, or the confidence
biz, soniethiug that a feller kmi understand. Politics be
gosh-j iggered."I

IlVouse was in élis North Shienaniagini case, wliat's ini
all de papers, wasîî't you ?"I

Il es, consarui it!1 An' I made a loly shiow% of inlyseif
afore the Beak. He said 1 oughter gel abolit ten years,
but raly 'twan't my fauit. Ve see, I wuz hireà by de
Grits-foller me keerful, now-."1

IlVes, ye ivuz hired by de Grits. Dey's got de inost
stuif. Go oni."

IlI wuz hlired by the Grits to, swear that I'Id been bribed
by the Tories to swear that I'd been bribed by the Grits
to swear that I'd beeu bribed by the Tories to swear that
I'd been bribed by the Grits-"

" Hully gee! I don't kinder seem ter catch on. Say
it agin, an' say it slow."

-"I got $-20 fromn the Grts-
SVes, I uaderstand dat part of it,''

-To swear that I'd been bribed by the Tories, to
swear that I'd beeu bribed by-."1

IIOh, corne off! I'd neyer git dat througlh iy head."1
IlNaw, I guess niot. Talle about the double cross;

wliy, it aint nioways in it. I got wyseif ail tangled
up, and gave the whole game away. No, politics
is gettili' a blaiuied sight too complicated for mie.

lni out of t.''l -P. Tr.

Seen During the Eclipse.

To THE MoCtN, 48 Adelaide St., East, Toronto-
Dear Sir: 1 send you these few Unes, to say

that when we were eclipsed the other niight the
Sun ivas, also. Whien Terra showed black, and
the light failed, I got out my glass, and saw things
that at other tinues àre liard to sec.

ï saw a respectable-looking citizen eyeing a
respectab]e-looking shade tree; in a few minutes
the tree was gone.

1 saw a coal dealer look anxious wlien hie got
news that the strike ivas being settled.

I sawv au undertaker look sad as hie heard a
woman's tale, that John wouldli't last through the
uighit, and I hieard Ihirn, as the womail left, say,
"ThankGod for His blessings."
1 saw an aldermanl wink to himself, get out his

pencil, and figure, Il1,000 cords credit before men,

iext a pull Nvith the poor, and a farm cleared at the
city's expeilse."

ople I saw a Premier look black as hie read Canadlian
papers, and say, IISacré~ bleu! I haf bin use

- ulean, mou ami Israel, but I will get back at you.
Comprennez vous?"I

I saw a Cabinet Miinister wink, aiid say, " No lak it,
eh? W'at for yout not? Vous avez no odder choice,
mon dear Sir Wilf. I shall be entreprennieur of ze new~
Cabinet. See? " Yours, etc.,

THE MAN IN THE MVOON.

A Wood-land Zepbyr.
AFTER LONGFELLOW (Long After).

Tell it not to counitry farmers,
City fathers did the trick;
Foster surely was a charmer
Wlien they bought his golden brick.

See them hauling swanmpy timber-
Charity is always good-
Twenty miles they'll have to limber;
Poster calls itjg'ivùzý, wood.

Keen hie eyes the marshy hollow,
Gloats upon the swampy plain,
IlCleared and drained 'twill inake a falloxv
It wilI bear a wealth of grain.''

IlTwenty dollars on the acre
Wouldn't clear this stuif away;
Later they may caîl me fakir,
Let them, I have made my liay."1

Tell it ? Ves, to ail the people,
Later we their coats will warm -
Shout it loud from every steeple
"Aldermen have cleared a farm."l

-ISEIMAEL.
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IlSay, whien does the last train go out ?"I

Overworked Officiai "Not iii your lifetime."

TMe Joke Exchange.

THF, market opened fairly, witli a good deniand for
seasonable novelties. Municipal camnpaign jokes
are ini requisitioti, but feve coîîsignmneats hiave as

yet arrived, thougli an ample supply for ail requiremients
is ini sight.

Several large shipments of suminer girl and w'atering-
place jokces, remaiîîîng unsoid iii thte bands of dealers,
hiave been bouglit up at a low figure by speculators and
placed in cold storage tili îîext season.

.Scîtool exainination jokes have been selling fairlv well,
but prices are ruiing iow, as the mîarket lias latterly
beeîî looded wîtli an inferior ltand-inade article pro-
duced by child labor, whicli comipetes unfairly witb thîe
genuine niachine-inade output of thîe factories. A fair-
to-middIiîîg grade is offered in lots of one dozen at 50c.,
f.o.b.

Sonie choice braîîds of campaign atories and political.
gags, which have been but littie in requisitioîî since May
last, have chaîîged hands on private ternis, in view of the
possibilities of another cainpaigni.

Antiques are considerably sought after by almanac-
makers and mnstrel troupes. Some fine consîgnlments
of thte Renaissance period, and the time of Queen Eliza-
beth, went off at good prices.

The Baer niovement in the Amierican market lias
rendered coal jokes practically unisaleable, and several
large orders have been cancelled. P. T.

Proof Positive.WITH a liglit and buoyant step, carelessly humininig
a popular tunxe, he entered the apartnient.

Il'I ain a littie late, darling, but I coiildn't
lielp it,"l said lie, kissing luis wife tenderly as slie rose to
ineet Iiiin. IlSo glad to get back to, my own precious
love.'' And lie kissed lier agaîn.

IlI woîider what makes Henry so unusually affection-
ate," slie ninsed.

IlIs diinier ready ? " lie asked in an unconcerned sort
of way.

IlVes, Heniry, iii a minute, But, poor dear, Vni afraid
thiere isn't a very good one. You see the fisi wasn't
very fresli-really, quite uneatable-and Pi' afraid the
ineat is overdone. Bridget is so careiess-and-."

"'Neyer mind, little onîe. Don't worry over it. l'Il
illake out sorrehow,"' le answred, philosophically.

Slie gazed at himt fixedly for a few moments, surprised
at his unwonited equainiity. A slîadow ffitted across lier
features for a second.

Heniry," sîxe said hesitatingly.
X'les, darling ?

"'Darling' again; the first time since the honey-
mooni," she tbought. IlOh, Henry, im sorry to trouble
you, but I really mnust have some mioney."

" Vell, dear, liow inucli ? I
"A good deai. My dressnîaker lias sent in lier bill

again. It'a-it's ove r three hundred dollars."
He dIrew a long breath. IlThree huiîudred dollars i

WelI, hubbie likes to see biis little wifie well dressed.
Anîd slie always dresscd ini such good taste, too. Corne
anid give nie axiother kiss and PI' write out the clieque
at on ce."

Slie gave hit one searclinîg glaxîce anîd burst into a
fl0(1 of tears.

"OIt.1 Henîry," she nuoatied ,base, treacherous, deceit-
fui man ! My worst suspicions are confirnied. What is
thîe niasty tliing's iiame ?

IIILines to the Iloon."'

0f course, Ilthe bear that walks like a mai "I veecn't
be Kipling's, but tliere be Ursi Majors who have uîeed to,
beware of a iiucre inxor (miner), anîd liowcver thte
biggest of operators may choose to act, like a great Baer
lus claws itiay be cut, if lic tries to squeeze too hard even
a mere ruiner.

Is it anotîter indication of militarisni that the GREAT
Captains of Industry (who are, at least, mlajor-s) exact
their obedience froni iliere iiîîinors?

The commission appointed by President Roosevelt will
fixîd the mimers' demiauîd quite reasoxiable. The most
ambitious of thien, it is easy to predict, would be quite
satisfied if improved conditions enabled liai to get any-
thing like a Baer living. -SAM JNi~S.

A conteunporary contairnssomne touching verses entitled,
"To a Mule." Tlhis habitof morbid introspection on the

part of our iiiinor poets slîouid be discouraged by editors.
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Outine of an emotional speil by Mr. Ross.

1. Ladies and gentlemen. 11, We will nieet Parliaient with the dignity and coni-
2. It gives me pleasure to see such a large and intel- iposure of conscious innocence.

ligent audience. 112. But when 1 think of the public lack of appreciation,
3. 1 will frankly confess that the present situation in I ain prostrated witlh grief.

Ontario is peculiar and-er-disconcerting. 13. " Ross inust go," do they say? Ross wiIl not go! It
4. At the present moment we have scarcely a working is ii ot t0 be thought of!

m jority. 14. XVhat! Reject us ini favor of an outfit like tliat?
5. A condàitioni which bas for soine lime engage(l our 15. Just imaginle comiparing Whitney with me!

most serions attention. 16. Or St. John with Stratton
6. This is a Province whichi possesses illimitable 17. Or Foy with Gibson

resources. 18. It makes one laugh!
7. And a Goveriirnenit wbichi I do flot hesitate 10 say is 19. There is simply no comparîson!1

the best Government the world has ever seen! 20. " I would rather be a dog and bay the moon," than
8. That snch a Government shonld. be left ini snch a take such timber into my Cabinet!

penury of supporters, filîs rue with astonishment 21. 1 tell you again, Ross will NOT go!
and dismay. 22. I appeal to you ini the miame of the Old Flag, 10 keep

9. A coalition is suggested. I reject thie proposai with a truly loyal Govermiment ini office!
Nontept 23. 1 implore you?

10. N!We will fighit thme thing to a finish. 24. 1 beseech you?

(Audience disperses in tears.)

Y

ï 

À

1
MME
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Don't Be Satîsfied
until you see the name

SALADA
Ceylon Tea on a sealed Iead packet.

This is the only guarantee of the
genuine. Sold only in lead packets.
25e., 30e., 40c., 50c., 60c. per lb.

YOU CAN ALWAYS
RELV UPON

Cowan's
Chocolate

Seing absolutely pure and
very nutritious.

Cowan' s
Cake Icings

Prepared, ready for use.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

B. M. ]RIDDELL
FINE. .
TAILORING

Room il, C.P.R. Building
71 Yonge St., TORONTO

TYPEWR ITING
AN D

DUPLICATING
For the Publie

146 Bay Street, TORONTO
PHONE MAIN 4439

DONALD ' -Sandy, wvhat for is
McAllister sae dour the
niorn?

SANDY: II He's nae yet had
blis drap o'

Dewar's Whisky

WE

PRINT
"4THE MOON"

If Von want Printing
QUICK, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'll get it
WELL DONE

Douglas Ford & Co.
29 ]LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO

Ihe Jhomson
En graving
Company

1

SteeP Copjpere

49 King SI. W., Toronto
Phone Main 3489

.A11 Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us
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GIGANTIC DISPLAY 0F GENUINE

Oriental Rugs
Artistic Easternî Drap-
cries, Moorislh Cliairs
aid Lanterns,all kinds
of Oriental Bric-a-brac,* ~Souvenirs, also Ladies'
Silk Shawvls.

RARE
ANTIQUE
TURKISH
RUOS

Our Special Attraction
We invite ail the visitors

to Toronto to caîl and inspeet our unexcelled collection
of Oriental Rugs. New shipneîts are arriving every
week fromn the Orient, aîîd our assortnîeîit iii aIl sizes of
Turkish and Persian Rugs is now nost complete. Our
prices lowvest in the continent.

The only direct L. Babayan & Co.
importers in Canada. 4.0 King St. E., Toronto

The Alaskta Fur --
Ladies' Tailoring

64 Ring Street West

A S. SEILERS, Prop.
Formnerly ofNeYo.

OPENING SALE NEXT WEEK

I wilI give any ILady for orbe
weelt her choice of any of
ny Tailor-mrade Suits which

I sedi at $50.00 for $8500.

SURk Lined Perfect Fit
Best Material

$ If you want $

$ "POSITIVE PROTECTION" $
$ Combined wîth good investment, $
$ insure your lîfe in the $
$ Iflanofacturers lfe $

$ Insuranltct Company $
$Security 10 policy-holders over$

$ $4,900OOO.0O $

HON. G. W. ROSS,
President.

J. F. JUiNIN,
Managing Director.

Head Office, TORONTO

c, ~ The Main l The Moon.
I H growing grey,

Heshlld get it son
Witbont delay.

THE ROSE
flatural-color eompoulid

Scientifically helps nature to reîîew the pigmient iii
tlie color-sacs at the root of each hair, so ihiat the
hair gradually returrus to its.formner hue wvhether it
was black, blonde. hrowii or auburn. Not a dye.
Its niarvelous qualities can be realized only by
giving it a trial.

Price $ 1.00 a Bottie at Drug Stores.

Prepaid to any add-ess on receipt of price by

THE ROSE TOILET CO., Limited
Parlors, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto

Send your naie and address and we wili mil
you Rose's valuable treatise on the hair (free).


